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SUMMARY
Researcheffortsare being conductedby the NASA Lewis ResearchCenter to
formulateand characterizethe propertiesof AI/RP-I and RP-I gelled propel-
]ants for rocket propulsionsystems. Twenty four differentcompositionsof
gelledfuels have been formulatedwlth 5 and 16 I_m,atomizedaluminumpowder
in RP-I. The total solids concentrationIn the propellantvaried from 5 to
_L
I 60 wt %. Tests were conductedto evaluate the stabilityand rheologicalchar-
-_i acterlstlcsof the fuels. Physicalseparationof the solidsoccurred in fuels
_ with less than 50 wt % sollds concentration. The rheologicalcharacteristics
-.. of the AI/RP-Ifuels varied with solids concentration. Both thlxotropicand
rheopectlcgel behaviorwere observed. The unmetallizedRP-I gels, which were
formulatedby a differenttechniquethan the AI/RP-I gels, were highly vlsco-
elastic. A historyof researcheffortswhich have been conductedto formulate
and characterizethe propertiesof metallizedpropellantsfor various
applicationsis also given.
INTRODUCTION
The addition of metals to liquid bipropellant systems has been investi-
gated for a number of years because of the potential improvements in rocket
propulsion system and vehicle performance. The specific impulse advantages
derived from metallized propellants, such as LI/F2/H2, have been documented
(ref. I). However, recent evaluations of the concept for rocket propulsion
applicationshave focusedon the density-lmpulserelationshipand delivered
payloadadvantages. These studieshave shown that metallizedpropellants
offer substantialadvantagescomparedto conventionalliquid bipropellantsin
volume-llmltedpropulsionsystem applications(ref. 2) and are promisingpro-
pellantsfor rocket-poweredslngle-stage-to-orbltvehicles and advancedbooster
propulsionsystems. In addition,supplementingliquidpropellantswith a solid
metallicphase often requires the gelationof the neat liquid carrier. The
resultantsemisolidstate created by the gel additionprovides a safety advan-
tage with respectto tank ruptureand spillage. Thls report summarizesrecent
effortsby the NASA Lewis ResearchCenter to formulate,stabilize,and
characterizethe propertiesof aluminum/RP-I(AI/RP-I)fuels.
Metallizedpropellantsconsistof a solid, low molecularweight partlcu-
late metal or metallic compound in a liquidfuel or oxidizer. High density,
lowmolecularweightand highcombustionenergyare desiredpropertiesof each
propellantcomponent.The metalor metalliccompoundis typicallysuspended
in theneat liquidcarrierfor fluidictransport hroughthe systemtank,
lines,manifold,and Injectorports. Thesetwo-phasefluidsmay be slurries
(smallparticulates,_I _m), gels(largerparticulatesand a polymericgellant
additive),blmodalstabilizedgels(largeand smallparticulatesand a poly-
mericgellantadditive)or emulsions(two immiscibleliquidsand an emulsifier)
(ref.3). Variouspreparationtechnlquesand additivesare usedto formulate
thesepropellants.Detailsof the preparationtechniqueand stabillzlngagents
usedfor theAI/RP-Igelsreportedhereinare confidentialdue to similarwork
effortsby the U.S.Air Force. Therefore,somepropellantcompositionsare
reportedwiththe additivesgenericallycoded.
A literaturereviewof previousmetallizedpropellantwork revealsthe
relatlvelylonghistoryand rangeof appllcatlonsof the metalllzedpropellant
concept. Earlystudiesof metallizedfuelsconductedby the NationalAdvisory
CommitteeforAeronautics(NACA)LewisResearchCenterfrom 1947to 1957
focusedon aluminum,boron,and magnesiumin hydrocarbon(JP)fuelsto increase
the thrustand flightrangeof ramjets. Aluminumwas eliminatedearlyin that
programInfavorof magnesiumand boron. Depositionof sticky,moltenaluminum
oxideinsidethe combustorwas a seriousproblemdue to the relativelylow com-
bustiontemperaturein the ramjet. It was also learnedthat boron-slurryfuels
werenot satisfactoryfor use in afterburnersor ramjetenginesbecauseof the
poorcombustionefficiencyof fuelscontainingboron. Magnesium-slurryfuels
performedsuccessfullyand couldprovidethrustgreaterthan conventional
liquidhydrocarbonfuelsbut couldnot increasethe flightrangeof the ramjet
(ref.4).
Researchon metalllzedfuelsfor propulsionsystemssubsequentlyfocused
on hypergollcpropellantcombinations,suchas hydrazineand monomethylhydra-
zlnewithnitrogentetroxlde,IRFNA(inhibitedred fumingnitricacid)and
hydrogenperoxide.The U.S.Air Forceformulatedan aluminum/hydrazlne
gelledfuelcalledalumlzlnefor liquidrocketenglnesystems(ref.5) and a
beryllium/hydrazineg lledfuelcalledberylllzlnefor use In advancedpropul-
sionsystemsfrom 1959to 1966(ref.6). Similarly,the U.S. Navyconducted
safetyrelatedgelledpropellantprogramsfrom 1959to 1965with hydrazine
typefuelsand nitricacid. In the periodfrom 1960to 1970,the Navy.success-
fullyformulatedNOTSGEL-A(60wt % AI In hydrazine)and NOTSGEL-Z(80wt % Zr
in hydrazine)in theirHighEnergyBi-PropellantFuelsProgram(refs.7 and
8). More recentlytheU.S.Army has fundedprogramsto formulate,character-
Ize,andevaluatehigh-energyliquidpropellants,and developedthe rheologl-
callymatchedpropellantcombinationof MICOM(MissileCommand)gel and IRFNA
gel (ref.9).
In the early1970'sInterestwas revlvedIn metalllzedllquldhydrocarbon ',
fuelsdue to the advantageof highervolumetrlcheatof combustlonwlth respect
to the neatllquldhydrocarbonfuelsthatwere usedfor alrbreathlngsystems.
From 1969to 1973,theU.S. Navydevelopedhydrocarbon-gelfuelswlth 60 wt %
carbonblack,75 wt _ alumlnum,and 65 wt _ boroncarbldeduringa HighEnergy
RamjetFuelsprogram(refs.7 and 10), Carbonslurryfuelformulatlonwork
was alsofundedby theU.S.Alr Force,NASA LewlsResearchCenterand the
Departmentof Energy(DOE)In the late1970sand early19BOs. The patentedSF2
carbonslurryfuel(carbonIn JP-lO)was formulatedand Itspropertleswere
characterizedas a partof thlswork. The energycrisisalso supportedthe
needfor fuelalternatlvesfor hlghwaytransportatlon,and othercarbonslurry
fuels were developedfor this appllcatlon(refs. II and 12). Investigations
of meta111zedhydrocarbonpropellantscontinuetoday, but much of the work is
sensitiveIn nature due to its milltaryapplicatlonand is not reported here.
The NASA Lewis ResearchCenter is presentlyinvestigatingthe aluminum/
RP-11oxygen(AIIRP-IIO2) propellantcombinationfor rocket engine appllca-
tlons. Previouspropellantdevelopmentwork in the area of aluminizedfuels
has focusedon alrbreathlngengine combustionwhere only limited successhas
been achieved. The additlonalstudy of aluminum-hydrocarbonpropellantis
• requiredfor the developmentof a rocketfuel, not an alrbreathingfuel, and
the successfuldemonstrationof injection,ignition,and combustionwithin a
high temperature-pressurerocket engine. The objectiveof the research inves-
tigationsis to formulateand characterizethe propertiesof stable AI/RP-I
gels with acceptablerheologlcalproperties. The AI/RP-I fuel is of specific
interestto NASA for severalreasons. Aluminum additioncan potentially
improverocketperformancebecauseof its density and high combustionenergy
with oxygen (ref. 13). Aluminum is also nontoxicand safer to handle than
other promisingmetal fuels such as berylliumand lithium. RP-I (Kerosine,
MIL-P-25576C)is a high density storableliquid hydrocarbonthat has been
prevlouslyused as a rocket propellantand is currentlybeing evaluatedfor
advancedspace transportationboosterengines. This report summarizesrecent
effortsby NASA Lewis to formulate,stabilize,and characterizethe properties
of AIIRP-Ifuels.
DISCUSSION
The suspensionof a so1|d materlalin a neat liquid involvesnumerous
considerationsand trade-offsin order to maximizethe potentialbenefitsof
the fuel. Table I summarizesfuel propertieswhich shouldbe consideredin
formulatlnga metallizedpropellant. The formulation,stability,and rheologl-
cal propertiesare dependentupon the physicaland chemicalpropertiesof the
metallicphase, liquid hydrocarbon,and the stabilizingadditivesand their
interactionsin solutlon. Two importantpropertiesIn formulatingmetallized
propellantsfor rocket propulsionapplicationsare the bulk density and
specificimpulseof the propellants. The combinationof these two parameters
must be optimizedto maximize deliveredpayload. Bulk density increaseswith
the additionof the dense solid metallicphase and specificimpulsemay improve
upon metal addition. It Is desirableto minimize solid particle size (21 pm
mean particlesize) for efficientcombustion;however, the smallerthe parti-
cle size, the more particulatesthat are requiredfor a given heat of combus-
tion. In general,less gellant is requiredwith the smallerparticle size and
viscosityincreaseswith increasingnumber of particulates. The other formula-
tion propertiesare characteristicsprimarilyderivedfrom the liquid carrier.
The physical,chemlcal,and thermalstabilityof a metallizedpropellant
must also be maximized. Physlcal stabilityrefers to the disablinginter-
actions (agglomeration,flocculatlon,or aggregation)of the solid phase while
in suspension. Definitionsof terms are locatedin the appendix. While these
processesweaken the physical stabllltyof the AI/RP-Ifuels, the gelationof
llquidhydrogendependsupon the surfaceinteractionsof a large number of
finely dividedparticles(ref. 14). As the small particulatesgrow in size
due to these partlcle-particleInteractions(which are dependentupon particle
morphology),they will settle under normal gravimetricconditions. Hence, sta-
billzlngagents (surfactantsand gellants)and/or bimodal (two size) particle
dlstrlbutionsareoftenrequiredto accountfor theseforces(seeappendix).
Surfactantscan preventflocculatlonvia stearlchinderancewith the adsorp-
tionof a monolayeronto the particle.The adsorbedmonolayerovercomesthe
van derWaalsforcesthatcreatethe attractivemigrationforceamongparti-
clesby assumingan inducedchargewhichrepelsparticlessimilarlycoatedby
thesurfactant.Gellantsand blmodalparticledistributionscan prevent
agglomerationand aggregationby forminga matrixor networkaboutdefloccu-
fatedparticles.Gellantsconstructthe three-dimenslonalmatrixby the inter-
mixingof theirlongpolymericchains. Blmodalparticledistributiondevelops
thenetworkby theflocculatingforcesof smallerparticulatesaroundlarger
particles.However,theadditionof stabllizlngcomponentsto the metallized
fluidmustbe minimizedbecausetheirintroductioncomplicatesthe preparation
procedureand tendsto increaseviscosityand chemicalinstability.In
general,stabilizingcomponentsalsorepresent he lowestenergyportionof
thepropellantcombinatlon.
Chemlcal Instabilltyresultsfrom chemlcalreactionsbetween the
(sometlmesnumerous)formulatloncomponents,impurities(sulfur,water, etc.),
and additlves(dryingagents,vapor pressurereducers,etc.) in the metalllzed
propellant. Additivesand impurltlesin metallizedpropellantsshould be mini-
mized as they add to the potentialchemical imbalanceof the system. Tempera-
ture variatlonsmay promotechemicalreactionrates and vaporizatlonlosses
which in turn, could increasesyneresls,pressuredevelopment,bulk growth
rate, and physicaland chemical instability. Thermallystable metallized
fuels are generallyproducedby trial and error formulationwhere the concen-
tratlonsof the stabillzingagents and additivesare varied parametrically.
The viscosityof metallizedpropellantsis the most difficultproperty to
controlin formulationbut is criticalsince it determinesthe final propel-
lant'sflow characteristics. The additionof stabilizingagents to the solid-
11quldmlxturetypicallycreatesan internalstructurethat requires a finite
yield stress to initiateflow and a nonlinearshear stress-shearrate relation-
shlp that is often time-dependent. Figure I shows shear stress-shearrate
relatlonshipsfor varioustypes of these tlme-independentnon-Newtonianfluids.
Viscosityis the ratio of shear stress to shear rate. Figure2 illustrates
time-dependentnon-Newtonianviscoelasticfluid behavior. Time-dependent
behaviorIs illustratedby uniformlyincreasingshear rate to a maximum limit
and then uniformlydecreasingshear rate to a minimum limit. Thlxotroplc
fluids demonstratea decrease in shear stresswlth time at a constant shear
rate. Rheopecticfluids demonstratean increasein shear stresswith time at
a constantshear rate. A detailedreview of non-Newtonlanflow and heat trans-
fer is containedin references15 and 16. The ideal metalllzedpropellant
from a rheologlcalstandpointis a reproducibleyield pseudoplastlcthixotrope
(shearthinning)that approachesNewtonlanbehaviorat hlgh shear rates. The
yield point, finite stressrequired to inltiateflow, providesa measure of
spill and tank rupturesafety since a minimum shear force is required for
flow. Shear thinningbehavioris desiredso that the energy required to trans-
port the material diminisheswith shear rate and time. Newtonianbehavior Is
desiredat high shear rates (i.e. propulsionsystemoperationalshear rates)
so the rheologlcalcharacteristlcsof the fuel and oxldizer match as closely
as possibleand to assist in maintaininga constantmass flow rate. The yield
polnt and viscosity,especiallyat low temperatures,shouldbe minimized by
minimizlngthe concentrationof the stabilizingagents,mlnimizingthe distor-
tion of particleshape during formulation,and minimizingthe solids concentra-
tlon and particlesurfacearea per unit volume.
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To achievesuccessfulfuelformulatlonswithuniformpartlcledispersion,
theaggregates,flocculates,and agglomeratesof the metallicpowdermust be
brokendownto the elementalparticlesize. The millingprocessused to accom-
plishthlsmustbe conductedwlthminimalflatteningof the particulatesince
longerand flatterplateletswillproducea moreviscousproduct. Figure3
showssometypesof laboratoryequipment ypicallyusedduringthe formulation
, of metalllzedpropellants.The hlghshearmixerIs usedto uniformlydisperse
the solidsand add|tivesintothe liquidpropellant.The rollingballmill is
chargedwithcylindricalgrindingmediato slowlybreakup the flocculatedpar-
ticulates.Finally,the centrifugeIs usedfor fuelstabilitytestlng.
Physical,chemlcal,and thermalstabI11tyare requirementsof an accept-
ablemeta111zedpropellant.The propellantmustbe stableduringall phases
of the fuelformu1atlonprocessandfor storageof the propellant.Static
shelfllfetestsand acceleratedstoragestabilitytestscan be usedto evalu-
ate the stabI11tyof a propellantformulation.Staticshelflifetestscan be
usedto evaluatethe longtermphysical,chemical,and thermalstoragesta-
bilityof a propellantformulationunderactualstorageconditions.In a
staticshelflifetestthemetalllzedpropellantIs sealedIntoa storageves-
selwhichIs exposedto a thermallyvaryingenvironment.The vesselshould
not containany u11agefor the liquidcarrierto evaporateand condenseand,
hence,yieldfalsestabilityinformation.InstablIityof the suspensionwlth
time Is witnessedby supernatantfluidat the topof the containerand solid
densitygradientsalongthecontainerheight. Althoughthesestaticshelf
lifetestsareeasy to conduct,usefulresultsmay takel to 5 yearsto attain.
Acceleratedstoragestabilitytestscan be usedto rapidlyevaluatethe
physicalstabllityof the propellant.Physlcalstabilityis achievedby limit-
ing the amountof aggregation,flocculation,and agglomeratlonthatcreates
largerparticleswhichsettlewithgravity. Solidparticulatestendto settle
undertheirown massbecausetheyare typicallymoredensethanthe IIquldcar-
rler. Acceleratedstoragestabilitytestsare basedon StokesLaw. Stokes
law,whichgovernsthe rateof settlingof a singleparticlein a gravitatlonal
field,statesthatthe rateof fall is proportionalto the gravitationalfleld
strength(ref.17). Modified StokeslawextendsthisproportlonaIItyto con-
centratedsuspensionsundergoinghinderedsettling.A centrifuge,suchas the
one shownin figure3, can be usedto producean artificialgravitatioDal
fleldwhosecentrifugalfieldstrengthmay be derivedfrom:
G = l.ll8x10-5 (rpm)2(r)
where rpm is theoperatingrevolutionsper minuteof the centrifugeand r
is theradius(in centimeters)of the centrifugeas measuredfrom the center
of thecentrifugeto the tipof the testtube. G Is expressedas multiples
of thegravltatlonalconstant,g (9.8m/s2). Stabilityvaluesare reportedIn
termsof a dlmensionlessratioof concentrations,C/Co, where C° Is the orig-
Inalsolidsconcentrationand C Is the solldsconcentrationof the top I ml
aftercentrifuging.C/Co valuesdeterminedat a particularcentrifugalfield
strengthand centrifugetlmedurationcan be relatedto a longterm storage
stabilltyperiod.
ChemicalInstabllitiesare witnessedduringfuelprocessingby gas forma-
tionfromchemicalreactionspromotedby the IncompatiblIItyof the propellant
components.A shortterm testfor chemlcalstabilityIs to containthe
.
propellantsampleIn a sealedcontainerand measurethe pressureincreasedur-
ing shorttermstorage.An adverseenvironmentmay be imposedon the fuel sam-
ple by ovensor refrigerationunitsto testfor thermalinstabilities.
The flowcurvesfor themetallizedpropellantswere acquiredwlth rota-
tlonalviscometers.A Brookf|eldvlscometerwas usedfor quickevaluationor
screeningof gellantsand surfactantsto verifyan adequateyleldpointfor
the suspensionof solidsand acceptableviscosityfor flow. The Brookfleld
viscometermeasuresthe torque(proportionalto shearstress)of a rotating
spindle(rpmproportionalto shearrate)in a largevolumeto determlneviscos-
ityvalues. Highershearrateviscositymeasurementsweredeterminedwith a
Haakerotationalviscometer.The Haakeis lesssensitiveto low shearrates
in comparisonto the Brookfleld,howeverIt canbe muchmoreaccurateand
precise. The Haakevlscometerwhichwas usedmeasuresthe torque(proportional
to shearstress)of a rotatingbob (rpmproportionalto shearrate)in a con-
centriccyllndricalarrangement.Differentrangesof viscositycan be measured
by ut111zingthe differentavailablegeometrles.
RESULTS
Fuel Formulation
Propellantformulationeffortswere conductedto prepareAI/RP-Ifuels
with the aforementionedpropertiesdesiredfor metalllzedpropellants. Twelve
differentcomposltlonsof AI/RP-Ifuel were formulatedwith 5 and 16 _m, atom-
Ized aluminumpowder in RP-I for a total of 24 fuel samples. All formulations
were producedby the same preparationtechniquewlth the same proportionof
additives. The total solids concentrationvaried from 5 to 60 wt % at 5 wt %
increments. The metallizedpropellantcompositionand componentconcentrations
in weight percentfor both the 5 and 16 pm AI/RP-I gels are given in table II.
Densityvalues for the 5 and 16 _m AI/RP-I gels are tabulatedwith the stabil-
ity and rheologlcalInformatlonin tables III and IV, respectlvely. Manufac-
turer speciflcationssuggestthat the 400 and 200 series aluminumpowders
should have averageparticlesizes of 5 and 16 _m, respectlvely. However,the
resultsreportedin table V of a particlesize image analysis,a standardopti-
cal sizingtechnique,suggestthat the mean particlesize Is smallerthan the
manufacturerspecifications. The 200 series aluminumpowder containsa large
number of very fine particles,loweringthe mean particlesize. This can be
seen from a scanningelectronmicrographof the 200 seriesaluminum powder as
shown in figure 4. The irregular,nonsphericalshape of the aluminum powder
partlcIesis also evident.
Fuel formulationeffortswere also conductedto preparean RP-I gel
(unmetallized)using a water solubleresin describedIn reference18. The com-
positlonof the RP-I gel is listed In table VI. The resin is an acrylic acid
polymerthat is insolublein kerosene,but when added togetherwith the laury-
lamlne,the resin becomeshydrophobicand mildly solublein kerosene. The
methyl alcoholis added to adjust the solubllityof the kerosene so that the
gellant/aminecombinationcan go into solutlon. The RP-I gel was prepared by
first addlng the laurylamineto the RP-I. The resin was then carefullydis-
persed Into this mixture,and the mixturewas agitatedto a thin homogeneous
solution. Finally,the methyl alcoholwas added with vigorousagitationusing
a high shear mixer to blend the mixtureto uniformlty. The resultingRP-I gel
was highly viscoelastic. Furtherwork focusedon decreasingthe RP-I gel vls-
cosity by adjustingthe concentrationsof the resin, laurylamlne,and methyl
alcohol.
: StabilityTests
The acceleratedstoragestabilitytestson theAIIRP-Imetalllzedfuels
were conductedat a centrifugalfieldstrengthof 96g for 6 hr. Solidsconcen-
trationof a samplewas determinedby a mass analysisbeforeand afterthe
evaporationof the liquidphaseby an oven. Gelledphysicalstateswere
achievedinfuelswith solidsloadlngsgreaterthan50 wt %, basedon overnight
visualobservationsof densitygradients,for boththe 5 and 16 Nm aluminum
powder. However,C/Co stabllltyvalueswerewell belowthemaximumvalueof
one aftercentrifuging.Stabilityvaluesfor theAI/RP-Imetalllzedpropellant
formulationsare listedin tablesIII and IV. Physicalseparationoccurred
for all fuelsbelow50 wt % basedon overnightvisualobservationsof density
gradients.Betterstabilitywas achievedwith the 16-_mgradealuminumsamples
becausethe surfactantadditivesareworkingmore efficientlyon the smaller
surfaceareaper unitvolumeparticles.Thisfindingdoesnot necessarily
implylargerparticlesarerequiredfor stabilitybecausethe physicalInsta'
bllltiesof the formulationsoriginatedfrom a misproportionlngof stablllz|ng
agents. Chemicalinstabilitiesduringfuelformulation,althoughnot fully
conclusivevidenceof chemicalstabillty,were not detectedwith theAI/RP-I
gels. Thermalstabilitytestswere not conducted.
RheologyTests
Brookfieldapparentvlscosityvaluesfor the twenty-foursamplesare
reported in tables III and IV. The 0.3 rpm reading correspondsto a yield
point value, and the 60 rpm (less than 16 s-l) reading correspondsto the high-
est shear rate of the instrument. The viscosityvalues were measuredafter
ag_tatlonat 60 rpm until a steady readingwas obtained and then decreasedto
0.3 rpm for the yield point reading. The viscositiesdecreasedwith solids
loadingfor the gelled samplesand had erratic behaviorfor the unstablesepa-
rated samples of both test series. Experimentalviscosityresultsfor propel-
lants with 45 wt % and below solids concentrationare questionablebecauseof
the instabilityof the samples. The fuels with 16-Nm aluminumpowder had
higher viscositiesthan those with 5-_m aluminumpowder at the same solids
loading. The stabilizingagents worked betterwith the lower surfacearea per
unit volume particles(16-pm)because less of the liquid carrierwas immobi-
lized by the particulates.
The Haake yleld point and viscosityvalues for the AI/RP-Ifuel formula-
tions are 11sted In tables III and IV. The yield point values are peak shear
stress values (gelledsamplesonly with overnightstanding)achievedupon a
ramping increaseof shear rate to If7 s-I (lO percentmax shear rate). Shear
stress peaks for AI/RP-Ifuels wlth 60 wt % solldsconcentrationof 5 and
16 _m powder are shown in figures5(a) and 6(a), respectively. The tabulated
viscosityvalues are reportedwith a correspondingshear rate from the down
ramping line (wherepossible)becausethe viscosityIs not constantwith shear
(non-Newtonian). Haake flow curves to the maximumshear rate (1170 s-l) for
the AI/RP-Ifuels with 60 wt % solidsconcentrationof 5 and 16 pm powder are
shown in figures 5(b) and 6(b). Figures5(a) and 6(a) correspondto the 0 to
lit s-I shear rate range of figures 5(b) and 6(b) since these flow curveswere
taken at the same time shortlyafter formulationof the fuels. A second set
of measurementswas made approximately5 months after the originalmeasure-
ments with a similarHaake vlscometer,but differentsensingheads,to investi-
gate changes in the rheologicalbehaviorof the fuels with time. This second
set of Haake flow curves for fuel sampleswith 60 wt _ solids loadingof 5 and
16 _m aluminumpowder is provided infigures 5(c) and 6(c), respectively. A
comparlsonof vlscosltyvalues with time for 45 wt % solids concentrationand
above is tabulatedin tablesVll and Vlll.
The resultsof the rheologlcalinvestigationsof the AI/RP-I fuels are
qualitativebecauseof the observed instabilities,the use of differentmeas-
urementproceduresand the apparentevaporationloss of the liquidphase dur-
ing storageof the fuels. Stable gelled AI/RP-Ifuels may behave differently
dependingupon the method of stabilizationand additiveconcentrations. How-
ever, severalgeneral conclusionswere drawn from these Investlgations. The
yield points of the AI/RP-I fuels increasewith solids loadingdue to the
IncreasedImmobllizationof the liquid carrierby the additionalsolids. The
yield points also increasewith particle slze at equal solids concentrations
because the stabilizingagents become more effectiveas the surfacearea per
unit volume of the particledecreasesand, hence, less liquid phase is immobl-
lized. The yield points diminishwith time due to the predictedphysical
instabilltiesand potentiallyfrom the long term chemicaland thermal Instab11-
Ities. In general viscosityincreasedwith time at equal shear rates and
solids loadingdue to the apparent evaporationOf the liquid phase. Viscosity
decreasedwith increasingshear rate (the fuels were shear thinning)due to
the breakdownof the gel structure,and thixotroplcand rheopectlcbehaviorof
the fuel was observed. Finally,at equal shear rates, viscositydecreased
with decreasingsolids loadingbecausethe liquidcarrieris less conf|nedby
the particulates.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Research efforts were conducted at the NASALewis Research Center to
formulate and characterize the properties of AI/RP-I and RP-I gels for rocket
propulsion applications. The AI/RP-I fuel has been previously Identifled as
potentially improving propulsion system and vehicle performance because of the
increased energy and density of aluminum relative to the neat liquid fuel.
Safety advantages are also possible with these propellants in certain appIIca-
tions because of the gelled physical state of the propellant. While a final
AI/RP-I fuel formulation has not been produced to date, research efforts con-
tlnue to formulate gelled and metallIzed fuels and characterize their stability
and rheologlca] properties.
Numerous considerations with respect to rocket propulsion applications
were presentedthat influencethe final metalllzedpropellantformulationprop- ,
ertles. The fuels must be physically,thermally,and chemicallystable during
all phasesof the fuel formulatlonprocessand for storageof the propellant.
Propellantformulationeffortswere conductedto prepareAI/RP-I and RP-I
gelled fuels. Twenty-fourdifferentcompositionsof AI/RP-I fuels were formu-
lated with 5 and 16 Nm aluminum powder In RP-I. All AI/RP-Iformulationswere
producedby the same preparationtechniquew|th the same proportionof addl-
tives. Acceleratedstoragestabilitytests were conductedto evaluate the
8
stabilityof the propellant.Physicalinstabilityof the AI/RP-Isampleswas
predictedfrom96g acceleratedstoragestabilitytests. Physicalseparation
of the solidsoccurredin fuelswith lessthan50 wt % solidsconcentration
becauseof a misproportloningof additivesat the lowersolidsconcentrations.
The unmetalllzedRP-Igels,whichwereformulatedby a differenttechnique
thantheAI/RP-Igels,were stable.
Differentnon-Newtonlanrheologlcalbehaviorswere Identifiedand vis-
cositymeasurementechniquesand Instrumentswere discussed.Due to the
observedphysicalinstabilitiesof theAI/RP-Igels,the rheologlcalresults
were qualitativeand differentbehaviormay be expectedfrom stablllzedfuels.
Theyieldpointswereobservedto increasewlth solidsloadingand particle
sizeand decreasewith time. The rheologlcalcharacteristicsof thefuelsvar-
iedwithsolidsconcentratlon,with thefuelsdisplayingboththlxotropicand
rheopectlcgel behavior.The unmetalllzedRP-Igelsdemonstratedhighlyvis-
coelastlcrheologlcalbehavior.The researcheffortsrequiredto characterize
the stabilityand rheologicalpropertiesof metalllzedpropellantsfor rocket
propulsionapplicationsare describedin thisreport.
APPENDIX- GLOSSARYOF TERMINOLOGY
AbsoluteViscosity- ratio of shear stress to shear rate that assumesan
absolutevalue for all shear rates, i.e. Newtonianfluids.
Adsorption- adhesionof an extremelythin layer of moleculesto the
surfacesof solld bodles wlth which they are in contact.
Agglomeration- processof solid particlesreachinga lower free energy
(entropy)state by joiningat their crystaledges, o
Aggregation- processof solld particlesreachlnga lower free energy
(entropy)state by jolnlng at their crystalfaces.
ApparentViscosity- ratio of shear stress to shear rate that assumesa
discretevalue at each shear rate, I.e. Non-Newtonlanfluids.
BlmodalParticleDistrlbution- two particlesize system that uses the
smallersolid phase to stabilizethe largersolid phase.
Bulk Growth- increasein propellantvolume due to gas evolutlonfrom the
chemicalincompatibilityof propellantcomponents.
Dispersion- uniformscatteringof material in a fluidicmedia.
Emulsion- dispersionof fine particlesor globulesof a liquid in a liquid.
Flocculation- processof solid particlesreachinga lower free energy
(entropy)state by joining in looselybound structuresby van der Naals
forces.
Gel - pure liquid semlsolidifiedby the additionof a polymericgellant
additive.
Hydrophoblc- lackingaffinityfor water.
Morphology- the study of external structuralshape and size of a solid
particle.
Newtonian- fluidswhich exhibita linear shear stress-shearrate relation-
ship, i.e. constantviscosity.
Non-Newtonlan- fluids which exhibita nonlinearshear stress-shearrate
relationship,i.e. variableviscosity.
Pseudoplastlc- fluids whose apparentviscositydecreaseswith increasing
shear under isothermalconditions,i.e. shear thinning.
s
Rheology- scienceof deformationand flow.
Rheopectic- fluids that exhibita reversibleincrease in shear stress
with time at a constantrate of shear under isothermalconditions.
Slurry - fluidicsolid-liquidsystem.
lO
StearlcHinderance- separationby virtueof inducedchargeand consequent
particlerepulsion.
Supernatant- neatfueloverlyingmetalIIzedpropellantdepositedby
settlingor centrifugatlon.
Surfactant- dispersingmediumthat Is adsorbedonto the surfaceof a
particleto preventflocculatlon.
Suspen.slon- systemconsistlngof a soliddispersedIn a liquid.
Syneresis- separationof liquidfroma gel causedby contraction.
ThIxotroplc- fluidsthatexhibita reversibledecreaseIn shearstress
wlthtimeat a constantrateof shearunderisothermalconditions.
Ullage- the amountthata containerlacksof beingfull.
Viscoelastic- fluidsthatshowa partialelasticrecoveryuponthe
removalof a deformingshearstress.
YieldPoint- finitestressthatis requiredto Initiateflow.
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TABLE I. - SUMMARY OF METALLIZED PROPELLANT
PROPERTY CONSIDERATIONS
Formulation properties
Optimize propellant bulk density and specific impulse
to maximize delivered payload
Maximize reproducibilityof composition
Maximize formulation component availability
Minimize particle size
..... Minimize volatility (i.e. high boiling point)
Minimum flash point requirementof 60 °C
(140 °F, i.e. combustible liquid)
Minimize toxicity
Minimize cost
Stability properties
Maximize physical, chemical and thermal stability
Maximize thermal stability temperature range
Maximize combustion energy of stabilizing agents
Minimize agglomeration, flocculation,and aggregation
_,, Minimize reactive impurities and additives
Rheological properties
Maximize reproducibilityof rheological characteristics
Minimize non-Newtonian rheological behavior
Minimize viscosity, especially at low temperatures
Minimize yield stress
Minimize solids loading
Minimize stabilizingagents concentration
Minimize distortion ofparticle shape
Minimize Particl.esurface area per unit volume
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TABLE If. - ALUMINUM/RP-I GEL PROPELLANT COMPOSITIONS '_
[Values in weight percent.]
Total Ala ST401b RP-I STI56b ST202b
solids
60 58.4 1.6 36.6 2.0 1.4
• ' 55 53.5 1.5 41.6
50 48.6 1.4 46.6
45 43.8 1.2 51.6
40 38.9 1.1 56.6
35 _ 34.1 .9 61.6
30 29.2 ".8 66.6
25 24.3 .7 71.6
20 19.5 .5 76.6
15 14.6 .4 81.6
10 9.7 .3 86.6 ,°
5 4.9 .I 91.6
a400 series or 200 series aluminum powder.
bGenerically coded additives.
TABLE Ill. - 5 l_m(400 SERIES ALUMINUM/RP-IGEL PROPELLANTPROPERTIES
Formulation Statea Percent Stabilityb Brookfieldc Densityd Haakee Shear Haake
number solid C/C° viscosity at 25 °C, yield rate, viscosity,
g/cc point, _ sec-1 cp
q60 qO.3 dynes/cmz
cp cp
942-438 Gel 60 0.40 1816 10 800 1.38 (1.41) 80S 1170 257
942-450 Gel 55 .17 482 2 200 1.31 138 819 117
942-451 Gel 50 .1S 179 300 1.24 (1.25) _ 1170 36
942-452 Separationf 45 .16 363 1 800 1.17 _ 122
942-453 40 .11 404 8 200 1.12 _N 43
942-454 35 .15 103 700 1.06 -N 31
942-444 30 .07 171 4 200 1.01 --- 23
942-445 25 .21 21 20 .974 --- . 15
942-446 20 .25 21 60 .935 _- 13
942-447 15 .20 Rapid separation .898 -_ Not me Lsurable
942-448 10 .33 1 .865 --- 9 5 .28 , 33 _-
aObservation made after standing overnight.
bMeasurement made, after standing overnight, at 700 rpm for 6 hr, CO is original solids concentration and C is
centrifugedsample solids concentration.
Measured after agitation startingat 60 rpm.
Densityvalues were calculatedexcept values in parenthesiswhich were measured.
eFor gelled samplesHaake measurementswere made after overnightstanding. For the remainder,measurementswere
made as rapidlyas possible.
fall results for 45 wt % and below are questionabledue to physical separation.
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TABLE IV. - 16 IJm(200 SERIES)ALUMINUM/RP-IGEL PROPELLANTPROPERTIES
Formulation Statea Percent Stabilityb Brookfieldc Densityd Haakee Shear Haake
number solid C/C° viscosity at 25 °C, yield rateI viscosity,
g/cc point, _ sec-" cp
q60 qO.3 dynes/cmz
: cp cp
942-455 Gel 60 0.74 8650 54 000 1.38 1642 1170 162
942-456 Gel 55 .45 5890 44 000 1.31 (1.33) 982 104
942-457 Gel 50 .15 3220 16 000 1.24 (1.25) 137
942-458 Separationf 45 .80 990 800 1.17 117
942-459 40 .18 251 400 1.12 28.5
942-460 - o 35 .19. 61 400 1.06 , M__ 20.9
942-461 30 - 36 120 1.01 17.9
"._: 942-462" "25 - ' .... 16 - .974 ..... 9.7 II
!u 942-463 20 - Rapid s paration .935 m_ Not mq,asurable
942-464 " :' ]5 - I .898 1942-465 10. - .865 --942-466 5 - .B33
Observationmade after standingovernight.
Measurementmade, after standing overnight,at 700 rpm for 6 hr. CO is original solidsconcentrationand C is
centrifugedsamplesolids concentration.
Measured.afteragitation startingat 60 rpm.
Densityvalueswere calculatedexceptvalues in parenthesiswhich were measured.
eFor gelled.samplesHaake measurementswere made after overnightstanding. For the remainder,measurementswere
fmade as rapidlyas possible.
All resultsfor 45 wt % and below are questionabledue to physical separation.
TABLEV. -PARTICLE SIZE IMAGEANALYSISRESULTS
...... FOR ATOMIZEDALUMINUMPOWDER
Aluminumpowder Averageparticlesize Particle Particle
seriesnumber (manufacturerspec.), length, breadth,
...... l_m l_m IJm
400 5 3.44±5.61 2.22±3.48
•200 16 5.95±4.41 3.75±2.63
.... , , .. ,,
;;;" .... TABLE VI. - RP-I GEL COMPOSITION " _i
; g Component Chemical Weight
formula percent
Kerosene (RP-I) C12H24 77.6
Methanol CH30H 8.6
Acrylic acid polymer resin (CM2CHCOOH)n 3.5
Laurylamine C12H25NH2 10.3
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TABLEVII - TIME RHEOLOGICALPROPERTIESOF 5 pm (400SERIES)ALUMINUM/RP-IGEL PROPELLANT
i' Formulation AverageAl Solids Test dates Haake Shear Viscosity,
'_ number particle loading, yield point, rate, q(cp)
size, wt % dynes/cm2 s-1
_m
5 60 28 Dec 87 805 585 .341
942-438 819 322
1170 270
1Apr 88 98 585 400
942-439 819 --
.. 1170• --
5 55 17 Nov 87 138 585 121
819 110
1170
942-450
I Apr 88 37 585 250
819 238
1170
5. 50 1 Dec 87 -- 585 36
819 36
_1170 36
942-451
19 Apr 88 -- 585. 209
819 191
1170 175
.... 5 . 45 3 Dec 87 --- 585 135
819 132
1170 122
942-452
19 Apr 88 -- 585 104
819 98
1170 92
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TABLEVIII - TIME RHEOLOGICALPROPERTIESOF 16 pm (200SERIES)ALUMINUM/RP-IGEL PROPELLANT
ii_ Formulation AverageA1 Solids Test dates Haake Shear Viscosity,
i number particle loading, yield point, rate, q(cp)
size, wt % dynes/cm2 s-1
i 16 60 8 Dec 87 1642 585 193
819 177
I170 162
942-455
19 Apr 88 293 585 229
819 206
1170 177
16 55 15 Dec 87 982 585 129
819 117
1170 104
942-456
19 Apr 88 -I 268 585 238
819 217
1170 184
16 50 14 Dec 87 _ 58S 168
819 153
1170 137
942-457
20 Apt 88 -- 585 275
819 232
1170 184
16 45 13 Dec 87 _- 585 127
819 123
1170 117
942-458
' 20 Apr 88 ---- 585 146
819 128
1170 136
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